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scaped Con, Three Others 
Nabbed by City Detectives

HIGHWAY FLOODED ... Tow trucks did a thriving business 
for » white Tuesday afternoon as flood waters washed tons of 
sand out of the new Elunwood housing development'along

City Opens Door 
To Rolling Hills

An Invllalion for Rolling Hill 
to annex to Torrance was ejc 
lended by Ihe City Council Tues 
day -evening.

|- Voting 3-2 on a motion sub 
'milted by Councilman Nick 

Drale, the Council officially e* 
tended the welcome hand ti 
the unincorporated area ofRdll 
Ing Hills, including the «800 
acres recently purchased byth 
Great Lakes Carbon Corp. ,

Offering light opposition to 
the move was Mayor Mervin i 
M. Schwab and Councilman Har- » 
vey B. Spelman Jr. Mayor  
Schwab said he would like some »  
time to sludy the sllualion; It c 
has been referred lo the group's v 
next agenda meeting for fur- J» 
ther discussion.

Councilman Drale said Ihe in 
creased valuation In the area 
would pay for any additional   
services the city would Incur by V 
annexing the area.

He said the City of Los An- 
gelea was seeking means of an 
nexing the area.

YMCA Coed Snow 
Trip Cancelled

t The Torranw YMCA an- 
nounced today that the Coed 
Hnow Camp for HI-V and Tri 
ll! -Y member* originally sched 
uled for Jan. l« and 17 had 
been cancelled became the 
main lodge at Camp O-ongo, 
where the group was going 
burned to the ground on Fri 
day, Jail, H.

 Mtiui Urtwrl*, tut) tgecuttve 
 Wretery of kite YMCA, *uld 
loduy that another Hnow Damp 
would lie worked out at a 
later dale If adequate arraage- 
meuUi ran be made.

Rain, Hail, Earthquake, 
Lightning- We Had it All

Rain, hail, earthquakes, .light-ning and thunder. At 3:36 p.m. channeled the waters down

tomorrow should be sunny and ed anywhere In Torranoe, how

But for a couple of days there, 
ocal residents were treated to

ning, Ihunder, wind, washouts
 you name II and we had 11 lice Department received sever- 
in Torrance this week.

The storm, which reached Ihe earthquake lhat rallied cups and easy day of it Tuesday, despite 

peak of Its fury on Tuesday, 
lias abated, the Weather1 Depart 
ment reports, and. today and

seconds. 
No major damage was report and barricaded to protect cars 

from the mud. Barricades were
ever. Tuesday morning at 11 put. up at 231st St. and Nar-
3'clock tra/fio was (topped on 
Pabiflc Coast Hwy. near the El- 
llnwood Tract when mud wash-

bonne, at. the end of Monlerey 
St., and In North Torrance on

hree-day rainfall total In Tor-highway. Several cars were 
-nee for Monday, Tuesday and-' 8tranded"in the morass and had
Wednesday was .89 Inches, ac 

cording to the Fire Department, 
ith .02 falling on Monday, .83 

n Tuesday and .06 on "Wednes 
day.

to be pulled out with tow trucks.
First Time Perkins

Street Superintendent Ralph
Pcrklns said that It was I he
first lime the highway had been

It brought-the' total rainfall Hooded at thai spot,, and blam 
'Igure for the fiscal year, which ed the washout on building ao 

gan In July, to 1.86 Inches for

Accompanying Ihe rain were

tlvlty In the area. The flood

spread out In vacant fields there, 
occasional bursts of hall, light- he said, but this year, building*

Tip froAi East 
Leads to Arrest 
Of Con, Pals

An escaped North Carolina 
convict, his sister, her husband 
and his brother-in-law were pick 
ed up here by Torrance pollc 
Tuesday on a tip from North 
Carolina authorities that they 
were visiting here.

Arrested and held for author 
[ties from .North Carolina was 
John Monroe Weaver, 37, who 
lad served 10 years of a !  

when he walke< 
away from state prison in Ra 
eigh.
 Also pieced up -were^ his sis 
ter, 'Ida Mae .Correll, 32; her 
lusband, Ray Coolldge Correll 

28; and-Weaver's brother-in-law 
James Oscar Black, 29. Police 
were preparing to release the 
alter three yesterday wh 
North Carolina officials a a 
they were not Wanted by them

Detective Captain Ernie Ash 
;on and Sgl. Percy Bennclt cap 
tured the quartet without s 
struggle Tuesday evening when 
:hey got a lip that Weaver was 
n Torrance. Going to a North 

Torrance address supplied by 
the North Carolina officials 
Ashlon and Bennell found Mrs 
Correll, who told them Ihe others 
were expected lo return short 
y. Weaver and the other two 

men were arrested by Ihe two 
police officers about three hours 

ilcr when Ihey returned lo Ihe 
North Torrance home.

A check of the Monterey Park 
motel yesterday which the four 
had occupied failed to turn up 
any evidence which would war 
rant holding the Corrells or 
Black, Captain Ashton reported.

Weaver has agreed to sign 
waivers for his extradition to

usual low spots were lanterned North Carolina and authorities 
rom that state are expected 

here lo return him this week.
He is being held in Torrance

Pacific Coast Hwy. and burled die busy thoroughfare. 'Many 
other part* of'the city were Inundated daring the short bat 
heavy .downpour Tuesday.

on Tuesday, Ihe Torrance Po- through Newton St. and o n I o 
the highway. ' 

ed over: Newton St. onto the ^W" st- between Arlington Ave.

In Ihe wires, caused by Ihe rain, 
started Ihe wot wood flaming. 

Damage to Southern Callfor-
waters formerly found room to nla Edison Co. equipment In the

entire South Bay area waa list 
ed as negligible.

City Jill.
The four told Ashton and, 

Bennett that they had come to 
California to look for work.

and Crenshaw Blvd
A Pacific Electric power pole 

was reported on fire and flam- 
Ing on Tuesday. The pole, which 
Is located on Arlington Ave. near 
American Rock Wool Corp., was 
slightly damaged when a short Glenn, formerly associated with

Wade Glenn Hearing 
Delayed Until Jan. 28

Preliminary hearing for Wade

he now defunct Post Ave. Me 
tors, on charges of grand theft 
was postponed until Jan. 26 
when he appeared In the South
lay Municipal Court of Judge 

Otto B. Wlllett yesterday.

Trophy to Honor Civic Leaders
Whyte Memorial Trophy, donat 
d by the widows of the two 
ommunlty leaders, will be pre- 
entcd to tho "Outstanding Olt- 

of Torrance at (he Cham 
ber of -Commerce Installation 
oanquet to be held on Thura 
day, Jan, 28 at 7 p.m. In th

Dale Uenberg, Chamber 
Ive secretary. '

Ml* William Laughon, membw 
f the Torrance Recreation Com- 

ion, and Mrs, PlumH Whyte, 
of this Torrance Her

an outstanding cltlsea each year will make the selection, Jaenberg dent of the Torrano* Board of
In memory of Dr. William

er, and drover C. Whyte, .pub- phy for one year and It will County Supervisor Burton W.
llahcr of (he Torrance Herald then pass on to th* next year's
for 30 years, who died In March 
of last year

winner with the previous "Out 
 landing Citiien" to receive a

Tin! donors and a preliminary permanent plaqu».
committee chosen by the Cham-

Clvlo Auditorium, according to her of Commerce will judge
nominee* for the award ontbelr

tlw community during the. pa at

mil their names to a Chamber
Id, donated the 40-Inch high judging committee, composed of ly on merit
rophy, which wlU be given to the Board of Directors, which

said. 
The winner will keep the tro-

Any cltlien of Ternuwe can 
eater nomination* for the award 
In writing! adar*M*4 to the »e<

contributions to the welfare of leotlon Commute*, Chamber 9f the officer* at the banquet. Paul

year. The preliminary group will In Torrance. laenberg emphasla- be Installed president. Reaerva-
two nominees and sub- ed that the award will be non-

political and will be based sole

Judge John A.  hidk.r, preej

Education, will act as master 
of ceremonies at the banquet.

Chace, who was Invited to at 
tend the banquet, will not be

previous commitments, Isenberg 
stated.

Judge Otto B. WUlett, of South 
Bay Municipal Court, will Install

Comnuiroe. Nomlneei mint 11 yj Ljatangej.. lucal car denier, will

tions for the banquet can be 
made by wiling the Chamber of 
Commaree. Coat will be W BO par 
plate.

LEARNING TO WALK . . . Walking, which most four-year-olds take for grui,l,-.i, N a 
dally struggle for Donna Broos. She wax stricken with polio In October, and her right side 
paralyzed. This week, thanks to National Polio Foundation treatment and her courage In 
tne.face of ;grcat pain, little Donna Is walking again. She does not have to wear braces,* 
but wears special shoes .as she walks slowly to her mother's arms, above. Donna's twin 
sister, Doris, wan also stricken with polio. She died from the disease the next day.

; (Story on Page IT)

Photo Arta Phot. 
DB. GERALD EASTHAM 
... To Be Installed

Gerald Eastham

Dr.* Gerald Eastham of Tor
 ancc, president of the south 
est branch of the Los Ange 
s County Medical Assn. In 'S3 
ill be installed as Chief of 
taff of Torrance Memorla 
capital at ceremonies to be

onducted Saturday night at the 
alos Vcrdcs Country Club at 
80 o'clock. 
Also elected to the executive

taff for- 1964 were Dr. John 
Ippin, Torrance, asslstanl see 
iary-lreasurer; Dr. John 
rube, Manhattan Beach, assist
nt chief of staff; and Dr. Rich
 d Schaeffcr,. Redondo Beach 
crctary-treasurer. 
Dr. Easlham, eye, ear, nose 

nd throat specialist, has been 
.dicing In Torrancc since his

lease from Jhc United States 
. Heavy in 1946. He served as pres 

ml of Ihe Southwcsl Branci 
Ihe Los Angeles Counly Med 

al Assn. during 1953, and w!" 
replaced In this position by 

r. John Wilson, Manhattan 
ich, internist.

The executive committee ap- 
ointment* for 1954 were ai fol 

Dr. John Bceman, Tor- 
nee, obstetrica; Dr. Frederic 

wens, Manhattan Beach, and 
r. Charles T. I-a France, Re. 
indo Beach, surgery; Dr. Clif- 
 d E. Easley, Torrance, ortho

pedlcs; Dr. Ralph W: McNiel. 
irrance, credentials; Dr. Rob- 
t C. Bchaeffer, anesthesia; Dr. 
eorge c. Andersen, Hermoea 
iach, tissue; Dr. W. E. QrubU, 
riTftuse. urQonm: Bv, Ernest 
itt, Redondo lleach, grlevui
 . Jolin Wilson, Manhattan
 acli, medical; Dr. Arthur Ol 
u. Kedondo Beach, public rt'

Machinists Picket 
Doak Aircraft Plant

PldkelB appeared .afc..thtf^-«niranoe. to poak Aircraft Co. at 
22309 S^ntnRHRJil'ffV yesterday morning as members of IAM 
Local 720,' w8jP«emract with the company was terminated at 
the union's demand, walked out of the plant.

The waUuftil Was called earlier this week when union offi 
cials said the aircraft firm re-+-
fused to enter negotiations foi 
a contract which terminated Mov 
U.

Company officials were hope 
ful that the strike would be in 
effective, however, when 85 pc 

the company's m o r < 
than 120 employees showed up 
for work yeslerday.

Yesterday's strike had Its 
background in a petition sub 
milled by employees, of I h ( 
firm last summer to 'call ai 
election .to decertify the JAM 
Local as bargaining agent be
cause II represented a minority aid to speak to E. Roy Blow, 
of the workers, a c o m p a n y orescent of Lodue 720. nroved 
spokesman said.

Decision Pending
Transcripts of hearings held 

in Los Angeles on the decertifi 
cation petillon In late July have 
been sent to the National Labor 
I call Ions Board, but picas of the 

company for a decision from 
Washington have been Ignored. 

Officials of Doak Aircraft say 
the lodge now has less than 20 
members and lhat at the lime 
Ihe strike meeting was called 
on Nov. 18 that only, 88 mem- 
jers of the union were present 
and that only 27 of the mvotcd. 

Charges of unfair labor prac 
tices were filed against the
company by the

Mrs. J. Aspern 
Services Slated

Funeral services are scheduled &*? 
.o be held this morning at 11 

'" o'clock at Stone and Mycrs Cha- 
'  >el for Alyce Gertrude Aspern, 

;'» 10, who died Tuesday at Har- 
x>r General Hospital.

Mrs. Aspern resided at 365 
K, 220th St. with her husband, 
John. The Rev. C. M. Northrup 
s to conduct the funeral ser 

vices and Interment will follow 
it Roosevelt Cemetery. 

A native of Illinois, Mrs. As 
tern leaves a sister, Stella M. 
lharp of El Monte, and her hus 

band.

Contract for Sewers in 
Jay Street OK^ Board

Contract for construction of 
sewers In Jay tit. in th« Tor 
rance area waa approved by 
SujxTvliior Burton w. Chace 
Tuesday,

when' the company offered all 
employees a 4 per cent Wage 
increase in line with contracts 
negotiated . with olher * aircraft 
plants.

The charges were dismissed 
by the National Labor Relations 
Board on the grounds thai Ihcy 
were not supported by evidence. 

Ihe meantime, Doak Air 
craft has maintained the posi 
tion that It can not negotiate 
a contract with the union while 
a decision on decertification Is 
pending before the NLRB.

Several attempls by Ihe Her-

Of Lodge 720, proved 
futile yeslerday. He and olher 
officers of Ihe lodge were "in 
conference" all day.  

Chace Dedicates 
New Courtroom 
In South Bay

County Supervisor Burton 
W, Chace formally dedicated a
new courtr for Division
Two, South Bay Municipal Court,

union recently In ceremonies held yesterday In 
the South Bay Cilles Civic Cen 
ter in Redondo Beach.

Mayor Mervitt M. Schwab of 
Torrancc waa invited lo altend 
the ceremonies as were mayor* 
of other South Bay cities. Mai 
ler of ceremonies was Collumer 
A. Bridge, president of the South

Bar Association. 
At the same time, a new area 

if flee for the. District Attorney 
o serve Torrance, Gardcna, 

Manhattan Beach, Redondo 
Beach, Hermosa Beach, and Pa- 
los Verdes, was formally open- 

Deputy District Attorney 
William B. Koone waa assigned 
as chief of tho office.

Bargain Hnnter 
tilven a, Break

Ixwltlug for   bargaliit You 
can dud aeveral by checking 
Hie January Clearance Section 
hi the want ml* of your Tor- 
rvnuo Herald. Mutu tonne *!»  
okkl* lo feu what your loot! 
Torranm. merdimitu bate to 
offer.

You <HHI save nto««y by 
 pendwg It at home, far In- 
(ormaUoa, call KA 84000.


